Larval wood frog (Rana [=Lithobates] sylvatica) development and physiology following infection with the trematode parasite, Echinostoma trivolvis.
Parasites can potentially affect host energetics through a variety of mechanisms including diverting energy from host functions or eliciting energetically costly responses. In many systems energetic costs of parasite infection remain poorly defined. The widespread trematode Echinostoma trivolvis can cause mortality of and pathology in larval amphibians. However, physiological impacts of E. trivolvis infection have received limited attention. To evaluate the effects of E. trivolvis on larval amphibian survival, growth and development, we studied a wide range of infection intensity in wood frog, Rana (=Lithobates) sylvatica, tadpoles in laboratory experiments and outdoor mesocosms. To assess potential underlying physiological costs of infection, we measured tadpole energetics and phenotypic plasticity of the intestines as a compensatory mechanism to offset increased energy costs. Survival was high in all tadpoles, but the highest infections decreased the growth and slowed the development of tadpoles raised in mesocosms and the laboratory. However, infections failed to elicit detectable energetic costs or phenotypic changes in intestinal size. The lack of energetic costs observed in our study emphasizes the complex and often context-dependent nature of energetic costs of parasitism and suggests that other mechanisms, such as changes in host behavior, may contribute to sub-lethal effects on growth and development.